
UPCOMING EVENTSUPCOMING EVENTS
See what's happening this monthmonth.

EMPLOYEE SPOTLIGHTEMPLOYEE SPOTLIGHT
Meet our MOW all-star.

VOLUNTEER RESOURCESVOLUNTEER RESOURCES
Explore different ways to give timetime.

ADOPT A SENIORADOPT A SENIOR
See how you can contribute this

year.

WINTER 2019WINTER 2019
NEWSLETTERNEWSLETTER
Here is what has been happening andHere is what has been happening and
what is to come in the Meals on Wheelswhat is to come in the Meals on Wheels
community this quarter!community this quarter!

As the holidays fade and Winter
approaches, it is important to see all that we
have accomplished and the events we
look forward to within the year. We want to
encourage you to think of your local seniors
as we start to conclude this season of giving.

RECENT EVENTSRECENT EVENTS
CHECK OUT OUR LATEST DRIVES & FUNDRAISERS

PAWS PROGRAM PET FOOD DRIVEPAWS PROGRAM PET FOOD DRIVE

Helping ensure that no senior   or their pet goes
hungry.

On Nov. 2, 2019 two pet food drives were held at
the Fairfield and Vacaville PET SMART stores. We

were able to raise a good amount of pet food, but
we are always looking for donations even when
we are not hosting a drive. These donations are

crucial to the care of our senior's pets and the
ability of keeping them home bound.

Keep an eye out for another pet food drive this
Spring. Look for a table like the one in the picture
to the right when you enter into your favorite pet
supply store, here you can donate straight to the

Paws Program!

Contact Megan HouleMegan Houle @ (707)-425-0638 ext.4 for
more info!

LEARN MORELEARN MORE

https://www.mealsonwheelssolano.org/
https://www.mealsonwheelssolano.org/events
https://www.mealsonwheelssolano.org/volunteer-us
mailto:mhoule@mowsc.org
https://www.mealsonwheelssolano.org/paws-program
https://youtu.be/ANL6rAS5t9Q
https://www.fairfield.ca.gov/default.htm
https://healthy.kaiserpermanente.org/northern-california
https://www.unitedway.org/
https://www.northbay.org/
https://aaans.org/
http://www.ci.vallejo.ca.us/


MORE THAN A MEAL FUNDRAISER DINNERMORE THAN A MEAL FUNDRAISER DINNER

Sharing the importance of MOW in senior's lives!

On Sept. 27 2019, our annual More Than A Meal
fundraiser dinner was held at the Vacaville Opera

House. The night was filled with delicious food,
dancing, informational speakers, dessert raffles,

and a silent auction!
The Meals on Wheels network continues to face

limited funding, rising costs, and increasing for-
profit competition. That is why Meals on Wheels has

set out to validate what we've all known for
decades: that Meals on Wheels does in fact deliver

so much more than a meal.

Sandra DoironSandra Doiron (Admin. Assistant),,
Leilani CondezLeilani Condez (Admin. Manager), &, &
Lisa DIlworthLisa DIlworth (Volunteer Coordinator)

Aldean SharpAldean Sharp (Board
member),Natalie Hicks,Natalie Hicks (Sponsor),,

Dawn LabarDawn Labar (Sponsor), Joan Pivarnik,, Joan Pivarnik,
& Debbie Davi& Debbie Daviss

Joan Pivarnik, Laurie HartmannJoan Pivarnik, Laurie Hartmann
(Executive Director), Sandy Valentine,, Sandy Valentine,

& Elise Rivera & Elise Rivera (Client)

SOLANO TURKEY TROTSOLANO TURKEY TROT

On Thanksgiving morning 2019, Solano County held
it's 11th annual Turkey Trot that began at Solano
College. It was a morning of fun, family outfits &

physical activity! We hope many of you were able
to join us.

The 10k, 5k, fun run/ walk supports 3 local non-profit
organizations, one of which is Meals on Wheels! This

past year, we were able to raise about $1500 for
senior nutrition in our community.

LEARN MORELEARN MORE

http://solanoturkeytrot.org


SUPPORTERSUPPORTER
SPOTLIGHT!SPOTLIGHT!

MEET LUKE NOBILI

One of our youngest supporters!One of our youngest supporters!

We would like to give a shout out to
Luke Nobili, who kindly spent the
morning selling hot chocolate to runners
& supporters. Luke's grandfather lives on
the route so he is able to have his set up
right in the drive way.
This is Luke's 4th year working the Solano
Turkey Trot and he graciously chooses to
donate the money he earns to Meals on
Wheels Solano County.

Right:Right:
Luke's grandfather Dave DacusDave Dacus, Luke Luke

Nobili,Nobili, and Laurie HartmanLaurie Hartman, our
Executive Director, at the (2019) 

Turkey Trot.
Far Right:Far Right:

Luke NobiliLuke Nobili (2016) and his brother
Gabe Nobili Gabe Nobili helping their grandfather

deliver Meals.

UPCOMING EVENTSUPCOMING EVENTS
NEW COMMUNITY EVENTS AND IMPORTANT DATES

SUBARU SHARE THE LOVE EVENTSUBARU SHARE THE LOVE EVENT

Did you know that when you buy a Subaru before
Jan. 2, 2020 you can donate $250 to help fight
senior hunger in Solano County?

Through the Share the Love Event, Subaru allows
car purchasers to donate to a charity of their
choice, including Meals on Wheels. If you are in the
market for a new vehicle, what better way to give
back at the same time this Holiday season?
There is no cap to how much Subaru will donate,
just make sure to visit your local dealer before
Jan. 2, and remember to check the box for
Meals on Wheels!

Thank you for sharing the love with home bound
seniors!

LEARN MORELEARN MORE

DATES THE OFFICE WILL BE CLOSEDDATES THE OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED

As a reminder due to National Holidays, the Meals on Wheels office will be closed on
the following dates:

Jan. 20Jan. 20 - Martin Luther King Jr. Day

https://www.mealsonwheelssolano.org/civicrm/event/info?id=9&reset=1


Yes, as a driverYes, as a driver Select

Yes, at a congregate site hostYes, at a congregate site host Select

Yes, as adminstrative helpYes, as adminstrative help Select

I'd be more interested in donatingI'd be more interested in donating Select

Feb. 17Feb. 17 - President's Day

EMPLOYEE SPOTLIGHTEMPLOYEE SPOTLIGHT
MEET OUR PROGRAMS MANAGER

GINA GEORGEGINA GEORGE

Gina has been with us for 11 years. After raising her
family and being away from the workforce, the
blessing that she calls Meals on Wheels entered

into her life. She wanted to give back to the
community and providing often overlooked, senior

nutrition, ended up being the perfect fit. As
Programs Manager, Gina is responsible for

planning, leading, staffing, and supervising all
aspects of both the congregate and home

delivered nutrition programs. She oversees the
many drivers, site hosts, the volunteer coordinator,
and administrative assistant. Gina says her favorite

part about working at Meals on Wheels is "being
able to provide a basic necessity of food to our

seniors in Solano County. They are so grateful and
appreciative for the meal and visit"! When she is

not running around being our office Superwoman,
Gina loves spending time with her husband,

children, and sweet grandchildren.

We are so thankful for Gina and all that she does
for us here at Meals on Wheels and the seniors in

Solano County!

VOLUNTEER WITH US!VOLUNTEER WITH US!
YOUR TIME IS ONE OF THE GREATEST GIFTS, ESPECIALLY BEYOND THE HOLIDAYS

Are you interested in volunteering with Meals on Wheels?

LEARN MORELEARN MORE

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=xCQpEUrTzEZzU7nHj_9DJZDSBsF8QKdVmrPYFDppcsEHiIyDfj0hfWmwN2XjrxdaQmd4JAsmA_3QAcg9VqVDIYIegUMqGKTIqKYbL34TW867hipKq5Gnjh7qI4U5ZDEk7bmDufU6ouebJkENqO2thvYeRsCVHVWRGggxsBnC5ZjhMVaPOUcccvFbD53-kH_kuzWk_BooTyXFYMefTsr-aw&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=xCQpEUrTzEZzU7nHj_9DJZDSBsF8QKdVmrPYFDppcsEHiIyDfj0hfWmwN2XjrxdaQmd4JAsmA_3QAcg9VqVDIYIegUMqGKTIqKYbL34TW867hipKq5Gnjh7qI4U5ZDEk7bmDufU6ouebJkENqO2thvYeRsCVHVWRGggxsBnC5ZjhMVaPOUcccvFbD53-kH_kuzWk_BooTyXXN6S9LkQxSg&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=xCQpEUrTzEZzU7nHj_9DJZDSBsF8QKdVmrPYFDppcsEHiIyDfj0hfWmwN2XjrxdaQmd4JAsmA_3QAcg9VqVDIYIegUMqGKTIqKYbL34TW867hipKq5Gnjh7qI4U5ZDEk7bmDufU6ouebJkENqO2thvYeRsCVHVWRGggxsBnC5ZjhMVaPOUcccvFbD53-kH_kuzWk_BooTyWrUSvPlZJhEA&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=xCQpEUrTzEZzU7nHj_9DJZDSBsF8QKdVmrPYFDppcsEHiIyDfj0hfWmwN2XjrxdaQmd4JAsmA_3QAcg9VqVDIYIegUMqGKTIqKYbL34TW867hipKq5Gnjh7qI4U5ZDEk7bmDufU6ouebJkENqO2thvYeRsCVHVWRGggxsBnC5ZjhMVaPOUcccvFbD53-kH_kuzWk_BooTyUTQGQFfhqn8g&encVer=1&c=&ch=
mailto:ldilworth@mowsc.org


ADOPT A SENIORADOPT A SENIOR

Start the New Year on the Right Path!

Serving over 725 seniors, you can help out Meals on
Wheels this giving season by adopting a senior!
Just $7 can provide a meal to a senior. $35 would
gift them meals for a week and $105, the cost of
one average trip to the grocery store, would supply
them with meals for an entire month.

With Meals on Wheels delivering more than a meal,
your simple contribution becomes so much more
than a gift this 2020.

I WANT TO HELP!I WANT TO HELP!

GOODBYEGOODBYE
20192019

A RECAP OF 2019A RECAP OF 2019
It's been an exciting year!

By the end of 2019 we have...By the end of 2019 we have...

... served over 240,000 meals240,000 meals through
both home delivery and senior center
sites.
... taken in over 250 new clients250 new clients
... provided elder abuse screening to
510510 clientsclients
... provided fall prevention screening to
156 clients156 clients (Solano Community Foundation)

HAPPY 2020!HAPPY 2020!

On behalf of everyone here at
Meals on Wheels we would like to
wish you a Happy New Year and

2020!
Thank you for all of your support

and generosity this past year. You
have been a huge part in our

mission to ensure no senior goes
hungry!

THANK YOU TO OUR COMMUNITY SPONSORS!THANK YOU TO OUR COMMUNITY SPONSORS!

https://www.mealsonwheelssolano.org/givingtuesday


SCHOOL NAMESCHOOL NAME | [Website]      

https://www.facebook.com/MOWSolanoCounty/
https://www.instagram.com/mealsonwheelssolano/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKLJoK0GNMvF1y-9fGJr7eA

